
Scholarship recipients are selected based on demonstration of strong motivation to pursue a career, academic 
excellence, dedication to community service, and need for financial support of their education. 

General Eligibility 
- Acceptance into a certificate or degree program at Cambridge College  
- Currently enrolled for classes
- Must have Social Security number on file at the College  

To apply, please follow these steps:  
- Complete this Scholarship Application
- Attach your personal statement
- To determine financial need, please complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) 

at https://fafsa.ed.gov for 2019-2020 award year 
- Cambridge College?s school code is 021829

Please note:  
- Scholarships are awarded based on eligibility and funding 
- Selected students will be contacted by phone and email
- Notification is not sent out to students who were not selected
- Scholarship applications are kept on file for the academic year, as we 
  review applications each semester for scholarship awards 
- Incomplete applications will not be considered 

Applicant Information 

Last name First name

Address

City State Zip

Phone (   )                                                                                                         E-mail

Student ID                                                                                                        Degree/Major program

Gender        Male      Female     Non binary / Not applicable

My degree program is     Undergraduate Graduate   

CC LOCATION  

Check applicable box:    Boston        Springfield        Lawrence        Puerto Rico        Southern California

Personal Statement: 

In addition to addressing ALL of the questions noted below in your personal statement, please be sure to include 
your name on the document. Personal Statements should be 1-2 pages, Times New Roman, 12inch, double spaced 
and in English. 

1.  What inspired you to choose this field/ major? 

2. How do you think your education will enrich your life? 

3. How do you plan to use your education to enrich your community? 

4. How will this scholarship help you to achieve your goal(s)? 

Continued on other side
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Additional Scholarships: 
If you wish to be considered for additional scholarship awards, please answer the following questions and provide supporting 

documents if requested: 

1. Are you a male, who graduated from a Boston Public High School and is Protestant (such as Baptist, Methodist, Lutheran, 

Presbyterian, Pentecostal, Episcopalian, Congregationalist, Adventist or any other Protestant religion)? 

     YES                 No

If you check yes, you will be considered for the F.B. Reed Scholarship, no additional information will be needed. 

2. Do you demonstrate in your personal or professional work life the tenant of civil rights/ social justice? 

If Yes, please have the personal reference form (page 3) completed and submitted with your application to be considered for 

the Henry Hampton Scholarship. 

3. Are you a student in the School of Undergraduate Studies with a grade point average (GPA) of at least 2.75  OR in the Graduate   

School of Management with at least a 3.2 GPA? 

        If Yes, please have the faculty reference form (page 4) completed and submitted with your application to be considered for 

     the Carl F. Barron Scholarship. If you are a new/transfer student, please submit your previous institution?s transcript with this        

     application. 

4. Are you or your parents from one of the following Southeast Asian nations: Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos or Burma? 

If Yes, please provide documentation to verify that you or your parent(s) are from one of these Southeast Asian nations to be 

considered for the Anne W. Hiatt Scholars Fund. Example of documentation would be Birth Certificate, US or Foreign Passport, or 

Certification of Naturalization.  

I have read and understand the scholarship eligibility requirements. 

I understand that if I am selected as a scholarship recipient, I must remain enrolled at Cambridge College for the entire semester in 

which it is awarded to receive my scholarship. If I leave during the term I am awarded my scholarship will be reversed and I will be 

responsible for the balance.  I authorize Cambridge College to provide an unofficial transcript and a copy of my financial aid information 

to the Scholarship Review Committee.  Scholarship recipients will be notified by phone and email. 

I understand that scholarship donors often require stewardship reports regarding the recipients of the scholarships. If I am a scholarship 

recipient, I give my voluntary consent for Cambridge College to use the information from my scholarship application, as well as my 

academic records, for fundraising and reporting purposes. 

Applicant must check one box:      ? YES     ?   NO

Applicant?s signature ______________________________________________________ Date ___________________

Scholarship Application  |  2019-2020   (page 2/2)

SUBMIT ALL pieces TOGETHER in ONE envelope to: 

Enrollment Scholarships 
Cambridge College 

500 Rutherford Avenue
Charlestown, MA 02129 

 Or email to: 

enrollmentscholarship@cambridgecollege.edu

Cambridge College  |  enrollmentscholarship@cambridgecollege.edu
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Note to recommender: This form may be used in lieu of a formal recommendation letter. You may opt to fill out and 
sign if you are in agreement with the content regarding this applicant. 

 

 Enrollment  Scholarship Applicat ion 
Enrollmentscholarship@cambridgecollege.edu 

Applicant's Name:____________________________________________Date____________________

  

To Whom It May Concern:  

I am writing with the utmost confidence to recommend the applicant listed above as a scholarship 
recipient at Cambridge College. I have known this applicant for the past _________ years and can 
vouch for her/his dedication to public service and positive change, as well as her/his role as a 
valuable member in volunteer work, extracurricular activities, and community functions. 

 The applicant is an excellent member of the community, often raising insightful questions and 
looking for new ways to get involved. More than putting in volunteer hours, she/he strives to 
connect with individual members of the community and actively looks for ways to improve the lives 
of others.  

The applicant?s work within the community is inspiring to others and worthy of commendation. I can 
think of no better way to appreciate work such as this than to accept her/him as a recipient of a 
scholarship at Cambridge College. 

Thank you for your time, and please feel free to contact me if I can provide any additional 
information.  

Signature: _________________________________________________________________

Print Name:________________________________________________________________

Tel #____________________________Email: ____________________________________
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Note to recommender: This form may be used in lieu of a formal recommendation letter. You may opt to fill out and 
sign if you are in agreement with the content regarding this applicant. 

 

 Enrollment  Scholarship Applicat ion 
Enrollmentscholarship@cambridgecollege.edu 

Applicant's Name:____________________________________________Date____________________

  

To Whom It May Concern:  

I am writing this letter to express my support for the applicant listed above for scholarship 
opportunity at Cambridge College.  

 I have been the applicant's teacher for the past _________ years and can vouch for his/her 
academic dedication as well as his/her role as a valuable member in volunteer work, extracurricular 
activities, and community functions. 

He/she is an excellent student, often bringing insightful questions on the material to me after class. 
More than getting work finished and out of the way, he/she strives to understand and apply the 
material in daily life. He/she is always prompt and insightful with his/her work, and is a frequent 
contributor in class.  

I am confident that you will be just as impressed with this applicant as I am, and I urge you to 
consider him/her for this award. Please feel free to contact me if I can provide any additional 
information.  

Signature: _________________________________________________________________

Print Name:________________________________________________________________

Tel #____________________________Email: ____________________________________
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